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In the W~tter of t~e Ap~lication o! ) 
RAY "N1TEERS a:ld. k"IDFEN BYRD, a co- ) 
part:lorShip,.doing business unde:- ) 
the fir:. nru:le e.:ld st~'le ot s..:..:.~ Y..! .. TZO)· 
TP~~SIT, !or a certificeteot public) 
cO!lvenience and. ::.ecessi:ty to operate) 
e..motor bus service as a com::on ) 
carrier or passengers in and between) 
the cities of San Bruno and south ) 
San Francisco, California. ) 

Application No. 24001 

BY TE· cm.~\:I:SSION: 

o ? I N'I 0 ~ 
-~--- ....... 

In the above e::.ti tled application Ray ·/;it:l:l~rs and A:ldrew 

Byrd, partners do~g busi!less as San ~~teo ~ra!lSit, re~ueztt~e 
Co.o.m1ssion to· grant to the.c. a certi!icate authorizing.the es-
tablishment and operatioc of a ~azsenger stage service between 
San Bruno J SI~utb. Sa=. F=ancisco, Sa!l ::,:,c.ncisco !.:unicil'al It.irport· 
and inter.mediate poi::.ts. ~o local so=vice would be re!lc.ered in' 

south San Francisco be~Nee=. the 1ntersectionof Victory Avenue and 
Linden Avonue and'the northerl:r ter.:inus·of the·proposed.:li:le. The 
southerly terminus of the operation wou.ld be a.t the ,intersection of 
Acacia and Srulta LUCia Streets "JJithin Se.!l Bruno ~d'tho northorly 
terminus would be at the i!ltersection of Butler Road a~d 
Industrie.l ·,'varnee.r 'Neztern Pipe and Steel- Shipyards. The 
distance between these t.er:::lini is stated in Ey..h1b1 t '. "3" Ofth~ 

application to be }.8 .d.les. '!'he Sa:l FranciSCo Municipal Airport 
would be served over e. =ou~e connecting w1th~heSan'3r~o-South 
San'Francizcoroute at tb.e·i:.tersection of San l'~teoAve:.uea::.d 

san Bruno Avenue -in San Eruno. At the l:unicipal Airport 1 appli-
cants propose. to' serve the tTn1'ted A.ir lines-e.nd the ?an-A:lericall. 
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Airways. 7nc distance between those tor:ini is 1.4 =1les. The 

exhibit attached to the applic~tion shows tlto.t Pe.:l-J..ccrican Air/lays' 

station is 1.4 r:.iles 1:ro:1 the intersection of Sen !l.~teo ;..venue" e!ld 

San Bruno ~venue ~d 2.7 end )-7 =dles, rospec~ively,~ro: the' 

$outl1.erly and. northerly ter:lini ot the" t:e.in ro~te' tirst· retened 

to herein. 

The application states that the proposed. one-way tare, 

between any two pOi:lts on the proposed. operation is, 10 cents" with" 

no reduction '!or round.-trips. Eotween, San :2J:uno' and., tlle V{cstern 

FiDe and Steel ter=inal, a~~licant proposes to 'operate eight d.aily 

rou:ld.-trips and. between points in San B:uno, epproxicately 35 
daily round-trips. Between Sa:l, Bru;o ane. the United llrlines e.:ld. 

?an-A:::lerican Airways, six round-trips would 'be'ol'erated. dailY, 
(1) 

except S~days and holidays. 

In support o~ the authority sought, applicants allege as 
, tollows: ' 

That the residential a~d business ,property alonG and 
adjacent to said route'has beon rapidly d~veloped 
and.the service propozee oy applicant is re~ui~ed 
more co~pletely to ~eetthe transportation n~eds re-
sultins from such development. 
~-at applicant is i~ a position in the event the 
certificate ot public convenience end necessity 
sought ,is Granted, to,a,s::is't, in,pert, i:lso1ving 
the transportation ~roble~ and satisfying the eXist-
ing de~ndto~ additional service within San uateo 
co~ty. . 

(1) These applicants now· provide e. passe!lger staGe ,'service· botween 
San N.:.ateo,' Burlinga=.e, Eillsborouglt and intermediate ;points.... 
The proposed operation would becon~ucted separately and. ' 
distinctly ~rom the ~rosent oporatio~, thero being no physical 
cOD.:lcction between tJlc two. 
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Southern ?ac1t1e Co:.pany provic.ezc.rai1 service 'between 

San Bruno and South San Francisco. ?aclticGreyhound Lines o~er-
(2) .. . 

ates between South San Francisco and S~ Bruno and between San 

Bruno. and San·Fr~cisco UunieipalAirport. Each of th~se earr1-
, , 

ers'nas ini'or.c:led the Cotr.mission in v:ritinGt~t it d.oes,'not d~sire 

to oppose the granting ot the application herein considered. 

In our opinion t~ere is a public need tor the authority 

sought by e.l'plicantz and t~e apl'lication will be granted.. No 

public hearinsis necessary. 

Ray ':I;i thers and.· It,nc:rew Byrd are hereby placed· upon notice 

that operative ri~t~, as SUCh, do not constitute a class of 
property wnich oay be ca~italized or used as an elementotvalue 

in rate-fixing tor any e.:ount of mO:ley ill excess of that original-
, ' 

11 paid to the State as the consideration tor· the grant ot ,such' 

rights. Aside ~o~ their pu:e1y per~ssiveaspect, they extend 
to the hol~er a full or partial.:onopoly ot a class ot business 
over a particule.r route. This :1o::101'oly fee.tu:e 21 'be changed" or 

d.estroyed at an,,! time by t=.e State 7 which·· is :lot in any respect 

"limited to the nu::.ber ot rishts w:c.ic~ :!JFJ.y be given. 
,. 

It being hereby fount that public conve~ienee ~d necessi-

ty so require 7 

IT IS OP.DEP3D as tollows: 

(1) Tb.at e eel"tii'ice:te ot pu'Olic co:;:.venie:lce an' necess1t'/ .. 

(2) In the certitieate presentlj hel~ 07 ?aei~ic Greyhoune Lines 
is a restriction prohibiting local zervice: between Sa:l Bru:lo 
and. South San Fl"cx:.cizco. :-::o~'levcr, this carrier lle.s. on tile 
w1ththe Commission ~·ap~lication re~ues~ing tne Commission 
to remove this restriction so that it may provide loeel 
service between these points. (Application No. 257:;9) ., .. 
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is he.re by granted. to Ray ·//1 the:-s and. A.nd:-e"ll B;,..rd, ,art!l(':I's,· 
. " . 

authorizing the establish.o.ent and. operation 0-: s~rv1ce.e.s:a pazsen-· 

ger stage corporation, as doti~cd i~ Section 2~ ot th~ Public 
Utilities It..ct, tor the trans,ortatio:l of passengers between San 
Br~o, South San Francisco and San Francisco !~unicipal ~irport, 
and intermediate points, provided that no service will be-accorded 

to passe~sers having both origin end destination north of the 

intersection of Victor; Avenue and Linden Avenue, in South San 
Francisco. 

(2) That in provid.ing service pursuant to thecertiti~ 

cate herein gre.:ltedtlle 1"ollowinG service regulations shall.ce 
observed a::.d co.::.pliel!·witll: 1 

1. J..pplicants shall !'ile a vtr1tten accepta!lce ot . 
the certificate herei!l g·ra!J.ted -' .,;i tb.i:c. a :period' 
o~ not to exceed 30 days fro~ the ettective 
date hereof. 

2. A:>plicants shall co'::::'1'11 with 'the· provisions 
ot General Order -~!o. 79 ane Pa.rt· rv or Ge::lorel 
Order No. 9;-A OJ filing, in triplicate, and 
co~currently ~kine etteetive,a~propriate 
tariffs and time ,·scheG.ules ...,i thi::l60 days 
trom the effective date hereof and on ::lot less 
t~ l day's notice to the Co~ssion and the 
public. 

3. Subjoct to the authority o~ this Co~szion 
to change or :odify.them by ~urt~or ordor, 
applicantz s~all conduct operations) pursuant 
to the certiticctc ~erein granted, o~er and 
along the i'ollovli:lg routes. 

Bcginningat the intersection or Acacia 
and S~nta LUCia Streets (San B=uno) , the~ce 
alo~g Acacia Street, ~encveinStreet, Sen. 
l:a'Ceo Avenue. wi thi::. So.n Bru::lo, and Linde::l 
Avenue (South S~ ~=ancisco), CrcndAvenue , 
to Southern ?acit'ic Depot at Ineustrial WilY) 
north o.long Industrial Way to Butler ROlld 
with an e.dditionc.l rOl.:.tc co::ooncing o.t the 
intersection. of: Be~rs~ore F'..igb.w~y and Gra::ld 
Avenl.:.o, ~orth Cllono 3€:({Shore Hig..i.way to :Sutler 
Road, e~st on B~tlc:r Road to !ndustric.l ~ay. 
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Fro=. the intElrsectio!l of Sa:, ~~teo Roc.d o.r..d 
Sa:l Bruno ~vcIlue (San Br-mo),. alo!lg San Bruno 
Avenue, e.:.cl Eayshore ~g.hway to Sa.n Francisco 
~Wlicipa1 ~irport, thenco to the ter~~l ot 
Pan-A::.erican J..irJ:e.,Ys. 

'"'-pplice.::.t ~Y' turn 1 ts motor veb.iclesat . 
termini or intermeeicte ~oints eithor in the 
intorsection of the stre~t or by 0,er~t1ng in 
either directio~ around a block cont1guous to 
such intersectio~. 

The effective date o~ t~is order shall be the'datehereot. 

Dated atlQMrt~...tq California, tllis e<~ daY', 

~!?f) , 1944. . ",. . . 

/£2~. 
!l·~:i~A 
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